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Church Administration releases
summer ministerial transfers

ZUnhabwe court rules in
favor ofClmrch members

Je us ehri t and its impact
in our lives. Though we
de erve nothing, our lives
have been redeemed and
transfonned solely through
God's immeasurable love.

When we made the decision
to be baptized, recognizing the
tremendous price God paid for
our redemption from sin, we
faced a new obligation.

We entered a new relationship
with our Father in heaven, and
with his Son. Je us Christ.
Through the Holy Spirit, we
were given a new birth, not
another physical birth, but a birth
from above. We became children
of God, and as such, we took on
an obligation to live according to
the Spirit (Romans 8: 12-17).

Con equently, brethren, we
are no longer to live a debtors to
the fie h, to live the way we did
before conversion. We now live
to please our heavenly Father.

Thi time of year serve as a
profound reminder of our calling
and obligations before Almighty
God. Through Christ, God ha
revealed him elf to u , making
plain our infulne and weak
ne s in contrast to his infinite
righteou ne and power.

The Pas over wine and bread
(see PERSONAL, page 3)

Mr. Matthews pre ented an
update on the Work in Australia
and A ia and a e sion on the fmal
morning covering the need for
teamwork and unity in the min
i try, and how to more effectively
deal with contemporary problem .
As part of hi presentation he
howed a videotape on the topic

(see CONFERENCE, page 3)

THE JEFF ZHORNE FAMILY

to Pasadena.
Please join us in praying for

Jeff and Wendy. Cards may
be sent to the Zhornes in care
of The Worldwide News.

MI ISTERS CONFERENCE-Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach chats
with Jim and Marjorie Friddle at the first of six regional ministerial
conferences March 5 in Pasadena. Speakers were Mr. Tkach; evangelist
Joseph W. Tkach Jr., director of U.S. Church Administration; Victor
Kubik, assistant director of U.S. Church Administration; and evangelist
K.J. Stavrinides. [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr.]

and the Church' increasing
understanding of Scripture.

He di cu ed variou approach
es to media in variou countrie,
illustrating how different approach
es produce different level of
respon e. Later in the conference
he presented a se ion on the
importance of the mini ter's shep
herding role in the congregation.

PERSONAL FROM

L---W~~
Dear Brethren,

At this time of year we
reflect on the tran cendent
meaning of the sacrifice of

PASADENA-The World
wide News staff is shocked
and saddened to report that
the children of Jeff and Wendy
Zhorne were killed in a tragic
automobile accident, which
took place March 15 outside
Cheltenham. England.

Jeff, Worldwide News news
editor, and his family were in
England on a vacation and
business trip.

The Zhornes' daughter,
Amelia louise, 11/2. was pro
nounced dead on arrival at
the hospital. Their son, Jere
my Winston, 4, died March
18.

Wendy suffered multiple
fractures, damage to one lung
and other internal injuries. She
underwent 41/2 hours of sur
gery March 17. and her recov
ery is expected to be lengthy.
Jeff was badly bruised and
remains under observation at
the hospital.

There is no word when the
Zhornes will be able to return

Tragedy strikes news editor's family

By Aub Warren
BURLEIGH HEADS, Qld.

Ministers and their wives from
around Au tralia and A ia gath
ered at Gold Coa t, Qld., for a
mini terial conference March 3
to 6.

Special gue 15 at the conference
were evangelist Larry Salyer,
director of Church Admini tration
International. and his wife, Judy.

Regional director Rod Matthews
expressed his appreciation to the
Salyers for "traveling for 28 hours
to participate in 21 hours of con
ference se ion."

"We know we're a long way
away here in Australia and Asia,"
said Mr. Matthews. "That makes us
appreciate your visit even more."

Mr. Salyer delivered an opening
address covering developments in
the Work including Amba sador
College, the Plain Truth magazine

Discuss Work in Australia and Asia

Ministers meet in Australia

Fayetteville, '.c.; Chuck Zim
merman, Phoenix, Ariz., West.

Associate pastor
Val Burgett, Washington, D.C.,

South; Walter Dickin on, Everett,
Wash.; faceo Hampton, Long
Beach, Calif., East and We t; Bob
League, Chicago, Ill., 'orth and

orthwe t; 'orm Myer , Wauke
ha and Keno ha, Wi .; Gerald

Schnarrenberger, Belleville, Alton
and Mount Vernon, Ill.; Richard
Weber, 'a hville and Murfree 
boro, Tenn.

Ministerial trainees
Todd Carey, Detroit West and

Ann Arbor, Mich.; Richard Crow,
Dayton, Ohio, P.M.; Charles Tay
lor, Miami, Fla., orth and South.

to the parents, hope of finding
alternative places in other chools
was slim. The only hope wa in
God's intervention on their behalf.

So, I a ked our lawyer for
advice.

According to the lawyer , the
five girl were not "guilty of mi 
conduct of a eriou nature" in
terms of the Education (Disci
plinary Powers) Regulation, to
warrant exclusion from chool.

The con titution of Zimbabwe
al 0 deem that di crimination on
the ba i of religion i unlawful.
On the e ground the parent of
the girl cho e to appeal the ruling.

A report was ent to Andre van
Belkum, regional director, who
pas ed on the report to the Legal
Office in Pa adena.

After receiving instructions
from the Legal Office the lawyers
in Harare wrote an appeal to the
Secretary of Education.

Feb. 6 we received a call from
our law)er here, informing u of
the Secretary of Education' deci-
ion to overturn in our favor the

exclusion order by the head
mi tre , and that the five girls
were to be reinstated at the chool.

When the new was announced
in the Harare church the brethren
rejoiced. They had pra) ed that
God would grant u victo!).

The glr learned about ha ing
faith in God during difficult cir
cum tances. and their experience
was a ource of encouragement to
other who may be confronted
with such a trial in future.

South; Jim Jenkin , Meridian,
Miss.; Mitchell Knapp, Eau Claire
and Lacro se, Wis.

Eugene Kubik. Fargo and
Grand Fork, .D.; Paul Kurt ,
Gad den, Ala.; John Larkin. Aus
tralia; Joel Lillengreen, Portland
East and Hood River. Ore.; Ray

eyer. Milwaukee and West
Bend. 'i is.; Mark .1ickel on,
Lubboc , Tex.. and Ro well,

.M.; John Mo keI. Buffalo,
.Y., orth; David Myer , Hou 

ton, Tex., South.
Larry eff, Pitt burgh and

Beaver Valley, Pa.; Eugene oel,
Toledo and Findlay, Ohio; Dan
Orban, Lenoir, Boone and Mari
on, .c.; David Orban, Longview
and Lufkin, Tex.; Brian Orchard,
Pasadena West A.M.; Steve Pel
frey, Dillon and Sumter, S.C.;
Robert Peoples, Houston West
and Victoria, Tex.; Gary Petty,
Janesville, Wis., and Rockford,
Ill.

Richard Rand, Midland, Tex.,
and Hobb, .M.; Camilo Reye ,
Mode to, Calif.; Phil Rice, Day
ton, Ohio, A.M.; John Riten
baugh, Charlotte, '.C.; Dale
Schurter, Dayton P.M.; Steve
Sheppherd~ Elkhart, Ind.; Bob
Smith, Au tin, Tex.; Steve Smith.
Columbu , Ga.; Randall Stiver.
Ro eburg and Coo Bay, Ore.

Mike Swagert)', Sacramento,
Calif., A.M. and P.• 1.; Wesley
Web ter, Guyana: Greg William ,

Aldrin Mandimika is the
parror of the Chegutu and
Harare, Zimbabwe. and
Lu aka. Zambia. churches.

God's Work in
Australia and
Asia 6

NSIDE
Anyone can be
a success ... 2

Eunice Chimba, Veronica
Chogah. There a Chogah. Cather
ine atare and Beverly • fllaka of
the Girl ' High School, were
informed by their headmi tress that
they would not be allowed back to
chool at the beginning of the next

academic year in January. because
they had attended the Feast.

Their parents had 10 day to
appeal again t the deci ion to the
Secretary of Education. According

Bv Aldrin Mandimika
HARARE, Zimbabwe-The

Secretary of Education ordered
five daughters of Church member
reinstated to high school after they
were di mi ed for attending the
Feast of Tabernacle .

Pastors
Alton Billingsley to Stockton,

Calif.; ike Blackwell, Colum
bu , Ohio. A.M. and P.M.;
William Bradford. San Franci co
and Oakland, Calif.; Keith Brit
tain. Wilmington and ew Bern,

.c.; John Comino, Washington,
D.C., South; Rod Dean, Au tralia;
Stanley DeVeaux, assau, .Y.;
Ronald Dick, Lexington and
Mount Sterling, Ky.

David Dobson, Bakersfield and
Mojave, Calif.; Richard Dunlap,
Ada and Lawton, Okla.; Bri coe
Ellett II, Midland and Cadillac,

ich.; Oswald Engelbart, Fort
Smith and Fayetteville, Ark.;
David Fiedler, Wauke ha and
Keno ha, Wi .; Richard Frankel,
Chicago, 111., 1 orth and orth
we t.

Steve Glover, Montgomery, Ala;
Garvin Greene, Knoxville, Tenn.,

. and P. .: ernon Hargrove,
Michigan City and Plymouth Ind.;
David Havir, Big Sandy A.M.;
Willard High, Washington. D.C.,
'orth: Don Hooser, Dallas. Te..,

PASADE A-Church Admin
i tration announced the following
mini terial transfers and change .

Randal Dick, who erved a
pa tor of the Big Sandy A.M.
church, was transferred to Pasade
na to erve a as i tant director of
Church Admin! tration Interna
tional.
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National power more tlwn military strength justice ystem is on the verge of a
breakdown. "Certainty and imme
diacy of puni hrnent have become
a joke," editorialized the March 8
Wall Street Journal, confirming
the truth of Ecclesiastes 8:11:
"Becau e the entence again t an
evil work i not executed speedily.
therefore the heart of the sons of
men i fully et in them to do evil"
( 'ew King James).

The chance of going to jail for
committing a felony in New York
City is only one out of 100. This
breakdown is giving rise to vigi
lantism or do-it-yourself forms of
instant justice. Citizens burn
down drug-dealers' houses in
New York, Philadelphia and else
where.

There is more to a nation's
power than its military prowess.
Fiscal sound-mindedness, techno
logical development, social and
ethnic cohesion, a common con
ception of morality plus confidence
in the justice system-all these fac
tors are important.

Americans feel "on top of the
(see POWER, page 3)

Global cooperation is now rec
ognized by most expert on the
subject as being ab olutely essen
tial. Dr. Brundtland continued:
"Few thinking people today would
question that a ne international
political and economic dispensa
tion mu t now be brought into
being within the next few years if
we are to turn a rapidly emerging
crisi aside and bring a new era of
hope to realization."

U.S. President George Bush has
also been talking about the neces
sity of a new world order.

European leaders write and
speak about a European order. On
a military level, our leaders recog
nize a need for a common peace
ensuring body-the Saddam Hus
seins of this world must be
stopped before they threaten glob
al stability and security.

Gro Harlem Brundtland looks at
global problems through environ
mental lense -but she can teach
us a lot about the predicament we
fmd ourselves in.

The earth stands to lose from 5
to 15 percent of plant and animal
species in the next 30 years. Many
people around the world realize
that our planet treads a precarious
balance, and that we disturb thi
equilibrium at our own peril.

The 1 orwegian prime mini ter
i no doom monger. In her lec
ture she said: "If we prophe y
only doom, people will have no
motive for change. If we signal
that the task i almost hopeles .
we will foster environmental
nihilism- not stimulate a new
global ethic."

Dr. Brundtland speaks of "a
comprehensive environmental
ethic" and "a true global ethic."
Her vision is global in its scope.
She understands that it must
include the developing world,
"where the vast majority of the
member of future generation
will be born."

Can man bring a new world
order into being of and by him
self, without the per onal guid
ance and help of his Creator?

The environmental problem, as
other global problems, puts man
to a test that his human nature
may not permit him to pass.

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Global action necessary
in environmental crisis

CAMBRIDGE, England-I
attended a lecture Feb. 14 deliv
ered by Gro Harlem Brundtland,
prime mini ter of orway, at the
University of Cambridge.

Dr. Brundtland .D., tudied at
the University of a 10 in orway
and at Harvard in the United
States. Before becoming prime
minister for the first time in 1981,
he was minister of the environ

ment.
Dr. Brundtland is chairman of

the World Commission on Envi
ronment and Development. She
has emerged as a leading states
man in Scandinavia-a tireless
advocate of ecological causes.

This is a heritage and responsi
bility that the Scandinavian people
take seriously. The orwegian
prime minister titled her lecture,
"Our Responsibilities Towards
Future Generations."

She spoke about the necessary
changes in our ecological be
havior. In her opinion, consistent
action, even in times of crisis
(such as the Gulf War), is abso
lutely necessary if we are to avert
ultimate environmental disaster.

But the prime minister did not
limit herself to the realm of poli
tics. Something more than human
self-intere t must be mobilized,
and thi , of cour e, lead to the
question of morality.

Dr. Brundtland de cribed the
important role of the spiritual in
achieving the desired change in
how people behave. "In Chri tian
thinking, we see a new focus on
the need to protect the work of
creation," she said. Other. such
as Prince Charle , have described
man's God-given responsibility as
that of steward of the creation.

However, Dr. Brundtland does
not neglect the governmental
dimension in fostering global co
operation. She described the prob
lem and the solution in her book,
Signs ofHope.

She wrote: "There is an almost
univer al perception that a whole
new complex of realities is upon us
as a pecie, and that no stockpile
of weapons can protect us from the
new threats to common survival
that, in hort, we need a common,
shared range of solutions."

compromi e rather than con
frontation.

On the i ue of crime, the Pres
ident feel strongly. In an anti
crime conference conducted
hortly after the war, the Chief

Executive told delegates: "Dur
ing the first three days of the
ground offensive. more Ameri
cans were killed in some Ameri
can cities than at the entire
Kuwaiti front.

"Think of it---one of our brave
ational Guardsmen may have

actually been safer in the midst of
the largest armored offensive in
history than he would have been
on the streets of his own home
town."

illustrating the point, a returning
soldier from the gulf was slain
before his wife's eyes in crime
infested Detroit.

Justice system failing

The nation's entire criminal-

forces, may decide to officially
recognize the Jewish state.

But this speculation is tempered
by news that the Damascus gov
ernment will take delivery of its
own arsenal of Scud missiles,
courtesy of communist orth
Korea.

A Wall Street Journal editorial
counsels the Bush administration
to proceed cautiously. Another
writer for the Wall Street Journal
reminded his audience of an
observation made by commentator
Irving Kristol: "Whom the gods
would destroy they first tempt to
resolve the Arab-Israeli conflict."

Domestic issues a tougher battle
On the home front, President

Bush is cresting along on a 91
percent public approval rating.
However, the question many are
asking is whether he will be able
to address domestic problems as
successfully as he prosecuted the
war in the Persian Gulf.

On domestic issues, Mr. Bush is
more prone to pursue a path of

instead of passive ones in mold
ing our present and our future.
Career and life planning takes
self analysis and reflection. The
primary question is: "What doe
God want me to do with my
life?" The answer will be a
composite of one' goals, call
ing, life values, interests, skills,
personality, situation and priori
ties.

Ultimately the answer has to
lie with the individual, as God
directs-and he or she may have
to take a good deal of time and
effort to find that answer.

But it is well worth the effort.
God desires that we achieve our
potential. He will provide the
support if we trust him and do
our part.

Success is attaining our own
level of usefulness. It shouldn't
be viewed against the backdrop
of what others can achieve.

So don't let a lack of confi
dence inhibit your piritual
growth. Step out on faith. Be an
active part of the spiritual body.
Give of your talent and God
will help you to use them to the
full.

ronment to promote one anoth
er' capabilities.

Paul wrote: "Therefore com
fort each other and edify one
another, just as you al 0 are
doing" (I Thessalonian 5: 11).
What an encouragement to
greater service.

God's people are in the pro
cess of change. So we hould not
label our brothers and sister
with destructive, confidence- ap
ping descriptions.

God purchased us while we
were in dire need of being reno
vated. He sees our potential. He
envisions the finished work of
art we will be. He "calls those
things which do not exist as
though they did" (Romans 4: 17).

What does God want?

We can be active agents

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

God's people are in the process of change. So
we should not label our brothers and sisters with
destructive, confidence-sapping descriptions.

your brothers and sisters in
Christ. God loves a forgiving
spirit and attitude.

And on the job, whether it's
repairing engines or supervising
others, do we strive to provide
the best service or product possi
ble? Do we really care about the
user or consumer on the end of

Power and prestige
American officials would like

to apply their nation's increased
power and prestige to other nag
ging problems in the Middle East,
most notably the israeli-Palestini
an predicament.

The Palestine Liberation Orga
nization leadership, however,
insists that peace can come only
when the Palestinian flag flies
over Jerusalem. For I raelis, this
is a non-starter.

I rael and key Arab members of
the anti-Iraq coalition hint at will
ingness to sit down and talk to
each other on matters of mutual
concern. There is even talk that
Syria. another arch-foe of Israel
and a member of the anti-Iraq

Pre ident Bush has been careful
not to gloat over the military out
come, however, he permitted him
self one expression of exultation
by exclaiming to a group of state
officials that "we 've licked the
Vietnam syndrome once and for
all."

the chain? Are we developing
ourselves so we can provide a
much better service?

Cu tomer service for a Chri 
han is not just something to
improve business turnover. It
hould be from the heart, moti

vated out of genuine concern.

Break the fear barrier
So how do we break through

the fear barrier? How can we
become more effective as Chri 
tians wherever we are and what
ever we do?

Fir t and foremost we can't do
it alone. It takes the help of God;
it takes the help of our fellow
Christians; and it does take per
sonal initiative.

When we put God's value sy 
tem into practice in our lives, we
can go to our Creator for courage
and have complete confidence in
his help. Remember: "God has
not given us a spirit of fear. but
of power and of love and of a
ound mind" (II Timothy 1:7).

We can help one another by
strivmg to bring out the be t in
each brother and sister in Chri t.
We can provide a growth envi-

lwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

You can succeed
Godly success is based on

serving one another with our
strengths and abilities at our own
optimum level.

The natural tendency is to
measure ourselves and our suc
cess against others, who may be
more capable, more attractive,
more confident.

This misguided comparison
can lead us to look at our capabil
ities negatively. Then our fear
and inadequacies shroud the
trengths and attributes we have.

Blocked by a lack of confidence,
our usefulness can be stunted.

God ha n't called anyone to
be useless. He has a purpo e for
each of us-one that we are
being individually tailored for.

God ha called us to succeed,
but not by tho e traits that the
world admire .

Remember, Je us Chri t said
that "what i highly esteemed
among men is an abomination in
the sight of God" (Luke 16: 15,

ew King James throughout).
God ha called us to success.

He is the one who lays the
groundwork according to his
standards, not this world's. His
system of standards is based on
character development, divine
love, spiritual understanding and
faith.

God's success is not measured
in terms of how clever we are or
how much money we earn. It is
based on living by God's laws.
Read the parables of the pounds
and talent (Matthew 25:14-30
and Luke 19:11-27).

For in tance, God forgives us
as we forgive others. But do we
let bygones be bygones? Or are
we alway digging up the past?
"An ungodly man digs up evil,"
(Proverbs 16:27). So forgive

PASADE A-Operation
Desert Storm, reported the March
111 ewsweek. was a textbook vic
tory. It will be tudied by military
strategi t along with the cla ic
campaigns of history, from those
of Alexander the Great to Hanni
ba� to !apoleon.

In view of its one-sided out
come, "the rout of Iraq has few
historical precedents," added
Newsweek. "Iraqi casualties may
reach 100,000 [some say 150,000
or possibly 200,000l-against
some 150 killed in action for
coalition forces."

The war's final lOG-hour land
blitzkrieg ended a crisi that
gripped the world for seven
month . Operation De ert Storm
produced a stunning victory for
Bush.

early everything went right,
every step of the way. But there
were plenty of opportunities for
things to go awry.

President Bush "could have
dithered when the Iraqis first
invaded," commented News111eek
writers Ann McDaniel and Evan
Thomas. "He could have ...
allowed Saddam to slip away
through a me y compromise.

"But at each turn, George
Bush remained steadfast. He did
not let Congress get the better of
him, or the Soviets .... At the
most critical moments, he did not
permit himself to meander or
waffle or stumble."
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International headquarters of Church

Buildings available to Church

!"Into all the world..."1

Caribbean OfflCe maps
~dia-buyingstrategy

Eye catching
I was reading your [Youth] magazine

that one of my teenage boys had brought
home from our public library. It was a
great source of information to me about
my six children, five of which are
teenagers, It also caught their eye and
attention.

I am a single parent and it's been very
hard for me trying to bring up my chilo •
dren. Especially now. it's even harder
because they are teenagers.... I didn't
know where to tum until I saw your
magazine.

R.M.
White Sulphur Springs, W.Va.

J.A.
Hartsburg, Mo.

n n n

ence . The thought has often occurred to
me that science is simply a wonderful
game that the Creator allows us to play
while we are here on earth. Just when we
think we have a complete understanding
of a particular situation ... He presents
us with yet another perplexing tidbit ...
of information.

A case in point would be our search
for the fundamental particle of matter.
Atom to proton-neutron to electron to
neutrino and quarks to? Don'l you get
the feeling that there will always be just
one more?

Thank you for publishing The Plain
Trulh. I am enclosing a donation because
I feel that The Plain Truth is an extreme
ly important bridge between scientific
thought and the inner light and spiritual
knowledge that all men po se s.

the community as the Ambassador
College campus. the Pasadena
facility now profiles itself as the
international headquarter of the
Church and Ambas ador Founda
tion.

somewhat overwhelmed by the
incredible response of our parents
and especially the many members
of the Church all around Southern
California," said Carrie Oswalt,
administrative assistant at Imperial
Schools and coordinator of receipt
processing for the program.

Imperial School will redeem
these receipts for a Macintosh
computer, a Macintosh laser print
er and everal items of education
al software. "We would like to
thank everyone for their tremen
dous support of Imperial Schools.
We couldn't have done it without
everyone's involvement," said
Greg Achtemichuk, assistant prin
cipaL

ina Cohen, president of
BBDO-Miami; and Robert Mac
Millan, president of MacMillan
Advertising of Jamaica; made pre
sentations on what their agencies
could offer the Church in the
Caribbean.

Mter the agency presentations
Church officials met privately to
discuss whether the agencies or
the Caribbean Office should han
dle media time buying.

Mr. Adair then contacted evan
gelist Larry Salyer, director of
Church Administration Interna
tional, and Ray Wright, director of
Media Planning & Promotion,
with his suggestions.

The World Tomorrow is on tele
vision in Jamaica, Bermuda,
Bahamas, Barbados and Grenada.
It is on radio in French in Haiti.

S.H.
Cambridge, Mass.

n n n
Bridge of truth

I am a science student at the Universi
ty of Missouri, Columbia. I have never
found a conflict between what I believe
as a Chri tian and my study of the ci-

Your involvement in the Work pro·
duces fruit. This column shows how
the World Tomorrow telecast and the
Church's publications change the
lives of subscribers, co-workers and
prospective members,

Still there to help
Your magazine has helped me in

many ways. I used to read il when I was
13 back in Mexico, Now I'm 19 and
when I saw your subscription offer at the
college I go to, I did not think twice
about getting sub cribed to your maga
zine. My life has been through a lot of
pain but it i good to see that after all
these years you are still Ihere to help
people find Jesus. He has made me a
new creature and I'm not anymore of the
world. Thanks to the King of kings.

M.S.
EI Paso, Tex.

n n 'Cl
Precious pearls

Your books are like precious pearls, a
sediment and a dream come ttue that one
couldn't imagine. They're wonderful!
Your people are spreading good works
and good words. That is why the maga
zines are called, The Plain Truth.
because that is whal they are.

College could operate more effi
ciently and provide a higher quali
ty education by operating from
one consolidated campus in
Texas.

While we were once known to

Imperial gets computers
PASADE A-Imperial

Schools collected nearly $660,000
in grocery store receipts for the
Vons Companies "Apples for the
Students" program,

Students, parents and Church
members from several Southern
California congregations helped
by collecting and saving green
cash register receipts they
received when shopping at Vons,
Pavilions and Tianguis grocery
stores.

Imperial Schools began receiv
ing receipts after the Feast of
Tabernacles and set a goal of col
lecting $250,000 in receipts by the
end of the program Jan. 31.

"We were very inspired and

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
Tom Lapacka, Media Purchasing
supervisor, and his assistant, Mary
Hamilton, met with Caribbean
Office staff and advertising agency
officials Feb. 21 to discuss media
time-buying plans in the region.

Representing the Caribbean
Office were evangelist Colin
Adair, regional director; Bryan
Weeks, assistant to the regional
director; Rick Taylor, media coor
dinator; and Charles Fleming, pas
tor of the Jamaica churches, who
will become media coordinator in
July.

Peter Shelton, senior vice presi
dent of BBDO Atlanta, the
Church's outgoing advertising
agency, gave a history of the
Church's media involvement in
the Caribbean.

By Steven Andrews
PASADE A-The former

Ambassador College facility is
now the international headquarters
of the Worldwide Church of God
and Ambassador Foundation. The
transfer of property from the Col
lege to the Church was approved
by the board of directors of
Ambassador College in late
February.

Along with the transfer of
property we have applied for a
religious tax-exemption that better
reflects the present use of the
facilities. Prev~ously the College
had been granted an educational
tax-exemption.

With the tax-exemption and
title of property decisions now
reached, the Church can now
make use of the fonner College
facilities to better serve the
domestic and international needs
of the Church.

One immediate benefit to the
Church is the use of several build
ings and facilities that will help
resolve the overcrowded condi
tions in Church operations here.

Some of the former College
buildings will be renovated into
offices and others will be used to
house ministers and their wives
who attend the Ministerial
Refreshing Program (which will
be conducted in a horter period
of time because of the extra hous
ing now available).

The property transfer represents
one of the [mal steps in the plan to
reorganize the Church's U.S.
operations. It follows the decision
in 1989 by Pastor General Joseph
W. Tkach and the board that the

Steven Andrews is director
ofFinance and Planning.

President Bush proclaimed
April 5 to 7 as a time to express
thanksgiving to God for the safety
of the lives of the American men
and women in the gulf.

However, most Americans will
probably continue to believe it
was their fighting skills and unde
niably superior military technolo
gy that won the battle, despite the
fact that Pentagon planners
remained cautious throughout the
war about going up against the
world's fourth largest army, one
in possession of deadly chemical
weapons.

Pride was in large part re ponsi
ble for the downfall of Saddam
Hussein's Iraq (see Proverbs
16:18). Unless it is careful, Amer
ica, with undue pride in its own
enhanced power, could face the
same fate.

things we do. Let's do all to the
glory of God who has redeemed
us from death, and who will
raise all the saints in glory!

And brethren, let's pray for
one another. Many are undergo
ing severe trials and personal
tragedy right now, and need the
prayers and support of their
brothers and sisters in Christ.

Thank you, dear brethren, for
your faithful, unceasing prayers
for all the saints and for our
collective work in God's ser
vice. Can anything be more
important than our calling in
Jesus Christ to shine as lights in
this dark world and to proclaim
the marvelous good news of
true hope and peace-the joyful
reality of the glorious kingdom
of God?

Let's put our hearts into serv
ing our Creator and Redeemer!

(Continued from page 1)
of solving conflict.

Mr. Salyer and Mr. Matthews
conducted question-and-answer
sessions on subjects such as
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU), doctrinal matters and
admini trative procedure .

Other presentations included an
update on mail proce sing and
media planning by Reg Wright,
who manages those areas in the
regional office, and a report on
YOU and church administrative
areas by Gary Regazzoli, ministe
rial services manager.

A summary of focus group
re earch into Australian attitudes
toward religion .and various
approaches to preaching the
gospel was given by Aub Warren,
public affairs manager.

Officials from the Department
of Social Security presented mate
rial aimed at helping ministers
understand government assistance
available to members with specif
ic needs. The department's
approach to welfare assistance
now i one of rehabilitation, they
said, which they endeavor to
achieve by stressing the impor
tance of education, work skills
and a stable employment history.

The Salyers and the Matthews
were hosts at a get together for the
Asian ministers and their wives,
providing the opportunity to dis
cuss specific areas of concern
from their countrie .

The Asian ministers stayed
after the conference for meetings
with Mr. Matthew and others,
and were guest speaker on the
Sabbath at various churche in
Queensland.

"The conference i a valuable
tool for us in continuing to meet
the needs of the congregations, the
ministry, the administration and
the preaching of the gospel in this
region," said Mr. Matthew. "And
it's an important mean of main
taining effective communication."

The 35 full-time Australian min
isters and their wives were joined
by four full-time Asian ministers
and their wives, and seven local
church elders and their wives.
Jonathan McNair, director of the
Ambassador Foundation project in
Thailand, and his wife, Christy,
also attended the conference.

Conference

(Continued from page 2)
world," the British newsmagazine
The Economist editorialized. Cer
tainly there has been an upsurge in
national pride-but to the unfortu
nate point where companies that
produce baseball cards for chil
dren now circulate Desert Storm
trading cards portraying the war
as a game.

Power

u to some halfhearted, part-time
"religion." He has called us to
glory, to "Mount Zion, to the
heavenly Jerusalem, the city of
the living God ... to thousands
upon thousands of angels in joy
ful assembly, to the church of the
firstborn, whose names are writ
ten in heaven ... to God, the
judge of all men, to the spirits of
righteous men made perfect, to
Jesus the mediator of a new
covenant, and to the sprinkled
blood that speaks a better word
than the blood of Abel"
(Hebrews 12:22-24, New Inter
national Version).

Let's see that we do not
refuse the one who has given us
this indescribable salvation. God
is love, and he loves his chil
dren. Let us thank him for his
mercy, certainly in daily prayer,
but also by our conduct in all
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(Continued from page 1)
remind us of the weight and shame
of our sins, and the impossibility,
apart from God's mercy, of having
them removed. It brings sharply
into focus our desperate need to be
reconciled to our Maker by having
all our sins washed away by the
blood of our Savior.

How thankful we can be that
God has granted such great sal
vation to his people! We are
saved even now from our sins
through repentance and faith in
Jesus Christ our Savior and
Master. And as God's own chil
dren, brothers of Jesus the First
born, we await in faithfulness,
obedience and assurance the yet
future inheritance of all saints
eternal life-which Jesus will
bring with him when he returns.

Brethren, let's rejoice and
praise God for the magnificent
hope to which he has called us.
Let's renew and rededicate our
selves to living in grateful love
toward our great Father and
toward one another.

God has given his children a
fresh beginning, having wiped
away our sins, and continuing to
forgive us as we come before his
throne of grace with boldness to
receive his mercy and grace in
our need (Hebrews 4:14-16).

Let us forgive one another, as
God has forgiven us (Ephesians
4:30-5:2). Let us go to God for
help to change our habits and
attitudes that are contrary to his
perfect holiness and love.

Let us trust our loving Father
for forgiveness and help to
change, to grow in the grace and
knowledge of Jesus Christ, to
make our calling sure as obedi
ent children.

Brethren, God has not called
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Burleigh Heads, Qld.

Have performed at Auditorium

Youths study at conservatory

'Tn

Asia
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being provided for a year's
tuition.

"The conservatorium has some
of the be t teachers in the coun
try," aid Mrs. Robertson. "We're
delighted to have Carmel Caine
working with them as she has so
much experience with children."

Sally began playing the violin
at age 6. Jemima and Mitchell at
41/2. They have performed in the
Ambas ador Auditorium and were
featured in The Worldwide News
Dec. 11, 1989.

benefits in having a property
under the name of the Church.

During 1990 the Indian sub
office moved from Bombay to
Hyderabad. This allowed us to
take advantage of better facilities,
cheaper rates and better living
conditions.

Aloin 1990, Mohan Jaya
sekera returned from a year at
Ambas ador College in Pasadena
to re ume pastoring the Colombo,
Sri Lanka, congregation.

Our Asian members face a vari
ety of challenges in leading a
Chri tian life in a non-Christian
ociety. In ome areas children are

(see AUSTRAUA, page 5)
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Australia

The Work in Australia and
Asia at a Glance

Plain Truth circulation 129,196
New subscribers in 1990 38,921
Youth 90 circulation 6,405
Worldwide News 2,859
Correspondence course students 2,288
Co-workers 1,993
Donors 4,662
Members 4,035
Prospective members 177
Baptisms in 1990 171
Churches 40
Average attendance 5,563
Ministers (full-time) 35
Church pastors 24
Local church elders 31
Deacons and deaconesses 101

acceptance of The Plain Truth in
many parts of Asia, we must be cau
tious. It i important to members and
readers that we do not offend.

It is also important that we have
the infrastructure in place to meet
the financial and manpower
requirements a larger readership
and membership carry.

We are in the process of leasing
a property in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, from which to conduct
the church' activities in Malaysia
and Singapore. This includes
mailing of literature and ministeri
al ervice. The building will also
be u ed for church services.

There are some significant legal

They auditioned twice. as the
judges were uncertain as to
whether students should be
accepted 0 young.

For the econd audition the
judges called in Carmel Caine, a
violin instructor who has taught at
the Menuhin school for gifted
children in San Francisco. She
decided she wanted to teach all
three of the children.

All three children were accept
ed for in truction at the conserva
torium, with two scholarships

Australia

INDIAN OCEAN

Asian sensitivities
In Asia we continue to face cul

tural and religious ensitivities.
Because of legal restraints we are
unable to fulfill Plain Truth sub
scription requests from Muslims
living in Malay ia and Singapore.

While there is great interest in and

1992 and beyond.

By Aub Warren
BURLEIGH HEADS, Qld.

The three children of Mark and
Deana Robertson of the Brisbane,
Qld., East church have been
accepted into the Brisbane Con
servatorium of Music.

Sally, 9, Jemima 7, and Mitchell,
5, are believed to be the youngest
students ever accepted.

They auditioned for the con
servatorium at the urging of their
piano teacher (who i an instruc
tor there), after their violin
teacher moved to another city.
The children played the violin
for their auditions.

"The Asian nations will have to
unite if they are to counter the cre-

. ation of the single European mar
ket in 1992 and the formation of
the orth American Free Trade
Area. The Asian Common Market
proposed by Malaysia could com
prise the ASEAN countries plus
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan,
Indochina, South Korea and Japan.
Australia and New Zealand may
not be included in such a market"

All of which provides the
nation with a sobering outlook for
the decade ahead. Great opportu
nities are still available, but they
require a confidence, commitment
and resolve that the community
perhaps does not yet have.

More than at any other time
Australians are looking for
answers. They acknowledge the
problems and are prepared to
examine solutions.

ational Companies and Securi
ties Commission chairman Henry
Bo ch calling for a recommitment
to integrity and honesty in corpo
rate behavior.

Surveys reveal a lack of trust in
business and political leadership
across the country, which reflects
the national skepticism and
malaise in the face of mounting
challenges.

This national hangover does not
provide a sound foundation for the
development and reform required,
but it does provide motivation.

In 1989 the federal govemment
commissioned a report by Ross
Gamaut, who found that "through
the 1990s, Australians, in a favor
able international environment,
will choose whether they tep out
in new, more hopeful directions
through the twenty-fir t century."

His report discu ses "the emer
gence of ortheast A ia as one of
the three main center of world
production, trade and avings ....
The emergence of East Asia as a
major center of world economic
activity has greatly moderated
Australia's relative isolation."

But a major concern is that
Au tralia may find it elf effective
ly locked out of opportunities in
Asia if it does not make substan
tial progress in its efforts to fit
into this region of the world.

The Asian economies view
developments in North America
and Europe as threats and they are
looking to form their own partner
ships and trading arrangements.

"The idea of an Asian Trade
Bloc is gaining momentum that
many Asian countries will find
impossible to ignore," reported
the South East Asia Monitor in
January.

ROD & RUTH MATIHEWS

Tomorrow telecast on Australian
television, means that 1991 will
be a year for only limited promo
tional activity.

Those decisions, while limiting
the growth of subscribers and co
workers this year, will enable us
to examine what approache to
take to preach the go pel in Asia
and Australia and where the focus
of our activities should lie for

eral Joseph W. Tkach's decision
to cut back the Plain Truth sub
criber list.

This decision, added to the one .
made by MP&P in Pasadena earli
er in the year to cancel the WorId

By Aub Warren
BURLEIGH HEADS, Qld.

Australia, an island nation on the
perimeter of Asia's vast popula
tions and burgeoning economies,
must adapt rapidly to meet the
challenges of its geographic cir
cumstance and a changing world
political scene if it is to keep pace
with world economies and mar
ketplaces in the '90s.

The 1990s began with a fiscal
and moral hangover from the
1980s: high-flying entrepreneurs
collapsed spectacularly, taking
investors' and banks' money with
their unfulfilled dreams; interest
rates soared before the recession
took hold in 1990, with unem
ployment rising rapidly as busi
ne ses retracted and failed.

The wool industry collapsed,
leaving farmers with thousands of
heep that they can only afford to

de troy and farms they can only
afford to sell.

The rapid and unchecked social
liberalization has caused anxiety
and fear, with many Australians
now "taking to the lifeboats," as
leading consumer psychologist
Hugh Mackay has described the
prevailing survival mentality in
the community.

Dismayed at the problems they
are facing-with promised free
doms causing only heartache,
stress and worry-Australians now
believe that only a return to tradi
tional values can heal the situation.

Advertisers have latched onto
nostalgia advertising and offer
people an escape from the present
and a return to a better, simpler
and more honest time.

There is national concern at the
laxity of ethical standards in the
business community, with retired

INTERNATIONAL
DESK
FROM OUR AUSTRALIAN OFFICE

Thi change in attitude toward
religion and religious magazines
in Australia has been confirmed
by research commissioned by
Media Planning & Promotion
(MP&P) in Pasadena.

With this added depth of
knowledge of society's reactions
to the preaching of the gospel, we
will be able to better tailor our
promotional efforts to the Aus
tralian community of the '90s.

The development of an increas
ingly multicultural society, espe
cially as a result of a larger intake
of Asian immigrants, is bringing
new challenges and a new aware
ne that other cultures have dif
ferent priorities in life.

At the close of 1990 the office
here consolidated its operations in
the region, following Pastor Gen-

Rod Matthews is regional
director for Australia and
Asia.

By Rod Matthews
BURLEIGH HEADS, Aus

tralia-Traditionally negative atti
tudes toward the preaching of the
gospel in Australia appear to be
altering. People here are looking
for meaning, purpose and stability
in their live .

Research helps preach gospel
to the comnutnity ofthe 1990s
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Members volunteer for life ofservice

Papua New Guinea: Growing
interest in Church, puh1reatiom

around the Bathurst, .S.W., area.
They took up part-time studies

in mineralogy. Mr. Reeve graduat
ed in 1959 and is a graduate fel
low of the Gemological Associa
tion of Australia. He has frequently
lectured on gemology.

Over the years they collected
more than 12,000 gemstones,
which they displayed in their
own gallery. They gave most of
the gems away to tudents and
associates.

Mrs. Reeve has establi hed a
natural and area history library that
academics and researchers use fre
quently. She is one of only two
honorary life members of the Rich
mond River Historical Society.

How do they find time for all
their unpaid work?

"You can do anything if you set
your mind to it," said Mrs. Reeve.
"We've found our enjoyment in
our work."

"I like people in the community
to know I'm a member of the
Worldwide Church of God," said
Mr. Reeve. "That way they can
understand God's way of life is a
way of giving and serving others."

Their secret to happy and
healthy longevity? "It's essential
to stay physically and mentally
active," says Mr. Reeve. Both feel
blessed to have enjoyed good
health throughout their lives.

The Reeves' contact with the
Church goes back to 1938, when
Mrs. Reeve's aunt loaned them a
copy of The Plain Truth. But she
told them not to keep it more than
two or three days because there
were many other people waiting
to read it.

They became subscribers and
co-workers in the 1960s. In 1974
they began attending services at
the newly formed Grafton congre
gation. Mr. Reeve was baptized in
1978 and Mrs. Reeve was bap
tized in 1989.

Looking back over the years the
Reeves note changes in society.
"There's a lack of religious train
ing in schools and at home these
days," said Mrs. Reeve. "It show
in the lack of knowledge of right
and wrong in children growing up
today."

Mr. Reeve said he sees a lack of
discipline today in schools and
homes as well. He remembers his
own childhood as a time when the
family home was the center of
entertainment and schools a place
of learning and discipline.

from throughout Papua New
Guinea are expected to attend.
This site will not be open to
transfers.

Mr. Grauel reported that everal
members in Papua ew Guinea
are experiencing various trials.
One member lost his wife during
childbirth last year just before the
Feast. Another member was in
prison for several weeks on a false
charge, but is now out on bail. He
said the prayers of member
around the world for the Papua
New Guinean brethren are truly
appreciated.

SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN

Gold and gemstones

In the late 1940s and early
1950s the Reeves developed an
interest in gemstones, after spend
ing holidays camping and panning
for gold in the old diggings

Rosebank, .S.W.
Mrs. Reeve said their purpose

was to bring back some of the
endangered bird specie from the
area. She estimates there are now
260 different bird specie re ident
in the park, which is known as
Reeveer Park and is a registered
government wildlife refuge.

The Reeves replanted thousands
of trees, both hardwood and rain
forest varietie . One of their major
efforts was to reestablish a rain
forest on the property by planting
cedars, blackbeans and coach
woods in former rainforest areas.

The forestation project has been
so successful that ecology stu
dents visit the park to conduct
environmental studies. Today Mr.
Reeve advises the local council on
matters related to fore try.

Over time the Reeves took in a
variety of injured and orphaned
native animals and developed the
refuge. Possums, koalas, kanga
roos, echidnas, wombats and wal~

labies have all benefitted from the
Rc<eves' care and attention.

a Bible study in Port Moresby for
18 members, prospective members
and children. The brethren appre
ciated the opportunity to get
together as a group for the first
time.

Mr. Grauel told the group
that the Church wa looking
into the possibility of having a
Feast of Tabernacles site in
Port Moresby this year, which
was approved on his return to
Australia.

The Port Moresby Festival
ite will be a four-day mini

Feast. About 50 to 60 people

DICK AND VALERIE REEVES

Restoring wildlife

In 1969 the Reeves took on a
challenging task: the reforestation
of a 16O-acre property and devel
opment of a wildlife refuge.

Between 1969 and 1977 the
Reeves spent weekends, public
holidays, and vacations at the for
mer logging and sawmill site at

Mr. Grauel and Mr. Curry off in
the morning, and then picked
them up again in the afternoon on
the return trip, allowing them to
spend several hours with the
Asabunas.

Mrs. Asabuna suffered a stroke
several years ago and her husband
cares for her at home. Mr. Grauel
reported that they are doing fme
despite their isolated circum
stances.

Two of the new members are
from the Sepik region on the
northern coast of Papua ew
Guinea. They met with Mr.
Grauel and Mr. Curry at the
provincial capital of Wewak. The
third new member is from
Madang, which is also on the
northern coastline.

Another prospective member
from the Madang region was
unable to meet with Mr. Grauel
and Mr. Curry because of travel
difficulties.

Together for the first time

Feb. 16, Mr. Grauel conducted

letters from many overseas friends
they met during their travels.

Married in Sydney in 1940, the
Reeves moved to the orthern
Rivers area in 1950. Throughout
that time Mr. Reeve worked for
Telecom (formerly the Post Master
General's Department). He started
as a telegram deliverer but worked
mainly as a field survey officer.

Mr. Reeve is a cartographer by
profession. During World War II
he erved as a telecommunications
instructor on loan from Telecom.
He retired in 1977 after 48 years
service.

For 30 years Mr. Reeve served
as a senior honorary ranger for the

ational Parks and Wildlife Ser
vice in northern New South
Wales. He spent five years as a St.
John's Ambulance weekend vol
unteer. For the last four years he
has worked at the police station,
filing and indexing reports in the
one-man station.

By Aub Warren
BURLEIGH HEADS, Qld.

When Dick and Valerie Reeve,
members who attend the Grafton,

.S.W., church, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary ov.
2, they were inundated with cards,
letters and telegrams from public
officials and friends from around
the world.

Among the acknowledgments
they received were messages from
Prime Minister Bob Hawke and hi
wife, Hazel; Rear Admiral Peter
Sinclair (governor of ew South
Wales), and his wife; ick Grein
er, premier of ew South Wales;
Senator David Brownhill; and Don
Page, member of Parliament.

What evoked this extraordinary
recognition?

The Reeves have a long history
of community contribution and vol
unteer effort in the orthern Rivers
area of ew South Wales, where
they have lived for 30 years. Their
efforts have included development
of a wildlife refuge, collection of
more than 12,000 gemstones and
30 years' service to the ational
Parks and Wildlife Service.

According to the Reeves, vol
unteering is a way of life they
were brought up with. They said
volunteering was the rule, not the
exception, in rural Australia dur
ing their younger years. They
have noticed that the same spirit i
not evident today.

"People want to know 'what's
in it for me?' these days," aid
Mrs. Reeve. "Everything has to
have a dollar attached to it now.
It's very difficult to get people
involved."

Mr. Reeve agreed. "You'd be
amazed at the number of people
who tell me: 'I wouldn't give my
time to that,' " he said. "I don't
understand that. To me it' im
pie: think of others-that' what
God expects of us, I believe."

Traveled widely

Mr. Reeve was born in
Woonona, .S.W., in 1914, Mrs.
Reeve in Temora, .S.W., in
1915. They have traveled widely,
attending the Feast of Tabernacle
in China and Thailand twice, as
well as touring Europe and the
United Kingdom. They have also
toured every state in Australia on
mineral expeditions.

"We like meeting people from
other areas," said Mrs. Reeve.
They received numerous card and

publications is growing, and there
are now 20 baptized members, as
well as several more prospective
members, living there.

Mr. Grauel and Mr. Curry flew
into the capital, Port Moresby,
Sunday, Feb. 3, where they were
met by several members living in
the area.

Over the following two weeks
they traveled to several cities
and towns where members and
interested readers met with
them.

Some of the people they met
live in remote villages and trav
eled considerable distances by
PMV (public motor vehicle), or
flew from remote airstrips to
meet with someone from the
Church.

Mr. Grauel and Mr. Curry also
flew to the isolated area of Cape
Vogel in Milne Bay Province
where two elderly members, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Cane Asabuna,
live.

A plane lands at Cape Vogel on
just one day a week. It dropped

(Continued from page 4)
required to attend school on the
Sabbath. There are military ser
vice obligations, Sabbath work
difficulties and, of course, the
general isolation of many brethren
from a local congregation.

Jonathan Mc air, a minister
who directs the Amba sador
Foundation projects in Thailand,
has been able to visit, on occasion,
Saw Lay Beh, an elder who lives
in Myanmar, by arranging to meet
him in Rangoon, the capital.

Brethren in Myanmar are too
remote to reach because of limita
tions of the visa allowing travel in
the country, and travel re trictions
in Myanmar under the military
government have made even visit
ing the country difficult.

We also have scattered mem
bers in Indonesia, Papua New
Guinea and the Solomon Islands.

The five members in Indonesia
are visited by Yong Chin Gee,
pastor of the Malaysian churches;
while 23 in the Solomon Islands
and 20 in Papua New Guinea are
pastored by Chris Hunting and
Tim Grauel, ministers in Aus
tralia. They visit members several
times a year.

Six scattered members live in
Hong Kong and one in epal.

Australian recession

Many members in Au tralia
have faced serious difficulties in
the past year. The economy i in
rece sion and a number of mem
bers have lost their jobs. The rural
sector is in crisis because of a
world downturn in wool, wheat,
ugar and mineral prices. Also,

serious flooding ha affected
many parts of the country.

One of the most encouraging
areas of the Work can be een in
the lives of our young people. The
next generation of the Church is
responding to the direction their
parents are providing and that the
Church is urging.

Mr. Tkach's emphasis on the
family is evident in the fruit
being borne in the lives of our
youths. The Summer Educational
Program Dec. 27 to Jan. 15 high
lighted the vision of our young
people as they plan for educated,
productive future .

Tim Grauel, associate pastor
of the Brisbane, Qld., North
church. pastors brethren in
Papua New Guinea. John.
Curry is the personal corre
spondent in the Australian
Regional Office, who corre
sponds by mail with members
in Papua New Guinea who
desire more contact with the
Church.

During the trip Mr. Grauel
baptized three people, and con
ducted, what may be, the first
ever Sabbath service of the
Worldwide Church of God in
Papua ew Guinea.

Papua New Guinea is north of
Australia, and has a population of
almost four million people. Most
are Melanesian by race. Many tra
ditional Christian churche oper
ate in the country, and mo t Papua
New Guineans are cla ified as
Christian by religion.

Growing interest
Interest in the Church and its

Australia

BURLEIGH HEADS, Qld.
Tim Grauel and John Curry trav- 
eled to Papua New Guinea to meet
with members and interested read
ers there in early February.
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Premnture baby weighs in as a
survivor to the surprise ofmnny

Conflict is inevitable, resolving
the problem is our responsiblity

7) Remember that principle and
persistence will usually payoff. If
you are right and if you persist,
you will probably prevail in the
end.

If you put these points into
practice at home, in the workplace
and any place where you interact
with others, you'll find that you
can deal with conflict and con
frontation more easily.

You'll be able to resolve prob
lems before they become too big.
And you'll find that the results
will be better not just for you, but
for all the parties involved.

thought he had only a broken jaw
from the impact of the striking
gun.

But his X rays revealed the dis
tinctive shape of a nail, which
had penetrated through the sinus
es and nasal cavity and lodged
dangerously close to Brad's inner
eye socket and brain. The slight
e t difference in the angle of
entry or deeper penetration could
have caused permanent injury or
death.•

Brad was taken to surgery to
have the nail removed. Because
the tip of the nail had slightly
touched the base of his skull, he
e. perienced a mild eizure af er
surgery.

Brad made a rapid recovery and
was attending Sabbath services by
Dec. 15. The only ide effect he
ha experienced i some double
vi ion.

Stephen Brown, pastor of the
Cambridge church, showed Brad's
X rays to the congregation so that
others could appreciate how God
miraculously protected him from
serious injury.

BRAD STARUNG

his cheek and became totally
embedded inside his head.

Brad, taken to the hospital for X
rays and treatment for the injury,

HEAVY RAINS-Much-needed rain in drought-ridden California
revealed a leaky roof in the Church's Office Facilities Building. Dee
Wendling, a Mail Processing Center employee, continues to work at
her second floor desk despite dripping water falling about her. Waste
baskets were used to catch the intruding rain. [Photo by Barry Stahl]

reply to their insults. So if you
want to be successful, be willing
to accept some insults graceful
ly.

5) Quick thinking will give you
the best advantage. Learn to think
quickly under stress.

6) Recognize the value of
anticipating conflict and prepar
ing for it. If you're not a quick
thinker, practicing in advance can
be a good substitute. If you
believe you may be about to enter
a confrontation, rehearse possible
answers before you enter that sit
uation.

when Brad fired two nails in rapid
succession. A the gun struck him
on the right cheek its afety mech
ani m di engaged. Brad's reflex
action cau ed him to squeeze the
trigger.

The gun fired. A nail pierced

Unexpectedly, the gun recoiled

Ronald Kelley and Brad
Starling attend the Cam
bridge, Ohio, church.

day Kelsy was breathing on her
own and had no need of the oxy
gen ventilator.

The doctors were surprised at her
continued progress and had antici
pated respiratory infections, col
lapsed lungs, brain hemorrhage and
blood disorders. one developed.

By eight weeks her weight had
doubled and it was common to
hear Kelsy referred to as the mira
cle baby around the hospital. The
Stillwells were told that Kel y
was the smallest baby born in that
hospital that had survived and sur
vived with the quality of life of
any normal baby

She remained in the hospital for
the next 98 days, during which
time the Stillwells visited her
every day.

"Many of the predicted prob
lems never occurred. It just goes
to show that God never does a
halfway job," said Mr. Stillwell.

The Stillwells said that of all
the problems leading up to
Kelsy's birth the hardest was hav
ing to make the burial arrange
ments just in case.

While in hospital Kelsy had ix
blood transfusions to replace
blood taken for tests. .

Kelsy is now more than 1 year
old. For the past year she has been
hooked to a heart monitor during
the nights because premature
infants have a higher rate of sud
den infant death syndrome. Doc
tors predict that she will remain
small for her age and slightly
behind in motor skills until age 3.

"We will never forget the sup
port, prayers and encouragement
of our family and our friends,"
said Mr. Stillwell. "It eemed as if
Kelsy was everbody's baby. So
much love and concern was
poured out on her behalf. We are
truly grateful for what God ha
done for us."

By Ronald Kelley
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio-Brad

Starling, 18, was using an air gun
to drive 3'/2-inch nails with grip
into overhead support beams at a
construction site, Dec. 6.

Christian character is more impor
tant than always winning.

4) Learn to handle personal
insults. Success often depends on
working with others. What others
say to you isn't as important as
resolving the problems at hand.

Make your good behavior a

Worker spared serious injury, recovers

Air-gun nail strikes skull

Feb. 7 they made the decision to
proceed with a cesarean section
the next morning.

Knowing that their child was to
be born weighing less than two
pounds the Stillwells found them
selves contemplating the baby's
death. "Helplessness seemed to
overwhelm us as we tried to decide
upon a possible burial for our
baby," Mr. Stillwell said.

Before surgery Mrs. Stillwell
was anointed again. At 8:17 Feb.
8, Rachel Kelsy, weighing 1
pound 5 1/2 ounces (she was so
small that her father could slide

KELSY STILLWELL

hi wedding ring over her wrist),
was born. Without the need of
timulation or resu citation Kelsy

took her own fir t breath of life.
That same day Mark Williams, a
local church elder in the Asheville
church. anointed her.

The first 48 hours would be the
mo t critical and the doctors were
not optimistic. In the hours that fol
lowed the doctors were surprised
to discover that Kelsy had the
organs of a 10 month-old baby.
Although her weight decreased
during that first week, by the sixth

deal with it as a Christian.
2) Because conflict is

inevitable, some confrontation is
also inevitable. We can choose to
walk away from conflict at times.
That course may sometimes be the
best way to deal with differences.
Christ walked away from some
confrontations. However, there
are also times that we must deal
with conflict.

Christ confronted scribes, Phar
i ees and common people with
their problems.

3) Remember that we must still
be Christians during moments of
confrontation. Be honest and be
willing to confront your own
flaws. It may be your problem, not
omeone else' , causing the con

flict.
If you've examined your posi

tion and you believe you're right,
don't allow yourself to be unrea
sonable. And don't stoop to
behavior unbecoming a Chris
tian.

Always striving to maintain

Jonathan Stepp is a junior
at East Henderson High
School, who attends the
Ashe\'ille church with his
parents Leon and Joyce Stepp.

Bernard W. Schnippert is
Media Operations director.

By Jonathan Stepp
and Rick Stillwell

ASHEVILLE, .C.-For Rick
and Anna Stillwell of Asheville
the birth of their first child was
more dramatic than expected.

In her 26th week of pregnancy,
Jan. 28. 1990, Mrs. Stillwell was
diagnosed as having toxemia.
Toxemia hrinks the umbilical
cord and is poisonous to the moth
er, therefore, the lives of both the
unborn baby and Mrs. Stillwell
were threatened. Her doctor pre
scribed plenty of rest.

But the toxemia progressed
rapidly and on Feb. 5 Mrs. Still
well was admitted to the hospital.
The doctors were optimistic that
the toxemia could be better con
trolled in the hospital and allow
the baby to grow to an age of 30
to 31 weeks before birth.

Church members in the Ashe
ville congregation prayed for Mrs.
Stillwell, who was anointed by
Gerald Weston. pastor of the
Asheville church.

After three days in the hospital
Mrs. Stillwell's condition had not
improved. The toxemia became
more severe and doctors feared
that her rising blood pressure
could lead to a heart failure, a
seizure or a coma.

The doctors debated whether to
deliver the baby by cesarean sec
tion. Because the baby would be
three months premature the doc
tors didn't know if the child
would survive long after birth.
However, the unborn child was
being increasingly cut off from
nourishment. On the evening of

By Bernard W. Schnippert
Our world is one of conflict

and confrontation. As Christians
we must be aware of problems
and be prepared to handle them.

In the Business Communica
tions Workshop, I gave those
attending seven maxims for han
dling confrontation as Christians.
These rule of Christian conduct
are of benefit to us all.

1) Recognize that some conflict
is inevitable. All human beings,
even within the Church and within
the Work, have opinions and
viewpoint that differ. That's
because we've all lived different
lives and experienced different
things.

In addition. we all have charac
ter flaws that can cause conflict.
So in an imperfect world with
imperfect people, conflict is
inevitable. Accept it and learn to
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R. & RS. HENRY KOOlSTRA

The chiIlIren of Henry a'll! Mcxa KOOlSlra
are pleased to announce the r parents'
45th wedding anlllVersary. Mr and Mrs.
KOOIStra who 8Itend the Pervilh, .S.w"
church. were marr ed March 4 1946.
They have four children. Mary e. Dtck.
Yvonne and Dellby; and Illne grandchil
dren, Lisa. DaVId. Meltssa. Danny.
MIchael, Elly. Mathew. Andrew and
Ncole.

ST JOHN, Henry 83, of Black MounlaJn,
N.C.. d ed of a heart attack Feb. 6. Mr.
St. John IS surv ved by his e. Iva Mer·
r ; and two sons. David and DanaI.

BLOOM. Kay. 57, of Chllficothe. OhiO.
died Jan. 2 of canoer She is SUMVed by
her husband. Ray, two sons. Randy and
Jeffrey, one daughter, Laura Hunt ey:
and live grandc!lildren

R. AND RS. RALPH !VIE

Ralph and Grace Me 01 Kimberly. Idaho.
were honored at a fam ly open house
July 8 to celebra e thell 50th wedid n9
annrversary, Mr and . Ivoe were mar·
ned July 21. 1940. They have three sons
one daugh or and 11 grandchildren. T n
F • Idaho brethren honored them wlth
a surpnse reception after Sabbath ser·
vices July 2t

OBITUARIES
MARSH. Wa lace S., 77, of o.1arido, F1a..
dIed Feb. 17 of canoer Mr. Marsh is sur·
VlVed by hIS wde. Ruade"; two daugh ers,
Shirley Person and Carol Daniels; five
grandchIldren; and five great·grandchll·
dren.

3-91

POPE, Dora May. 59. of Da las, Tex..
d ed unexpectedly Jan. 5 01 a heart
attack. She IS sul'lllVlld by her husband.
Sleven; two daughters. Karen Pope and
Kat leen Les 0: two sons, Bryan and
Gary, and three grandchildren.

John and Ora Pllueger of Poplar Buff,
Mo.• celebrated fhelf 50th wedding
annIversary Jan. 26 With family and
mends. The Ptluegers were married Jan.
29,1941.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

attended a recepllOll lf1 lhetr honor dunng
the Feast of Tabernaclas ,n Palm
Spr ngs, Calo' They have three sons,
Gary, Lee and Ray: one daughter, lJnda
Moffitt. and to granclcholdren.

The children of Al and Shllley SegaR of
Sedro Woolley. Wash., would . e to con·
gratulate theII parants on celebrating
thelf 45th weddIng annoversary. The
Segafls were marned March 23. 1946.

Our coupon baby this issue IS

Dommlc Anthony Jacoby, son of
Robert and Kimber" Jacoby of
Chicago. I .

last name Father's first name

Mother's first name Mother's maJden name

Church area or city of residence1state/country IBaby'ssex
::lBoy
::lGirl

Baby's first and middle names IDate of birth

Month: Date:

Time of day:IWeight Number of children you have'
OA.M. Boys: Girts:OP.M.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF, 91129, U.S.A.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

MR. & MRS. JOHN McNAUGHTON

John and Joan McNaughton of New
South Wales celebrated !helr 301h wed
ding anniversary Dec. 24.

OR. & MRS. VAN LISMAN

Dr. and Mrs. Van Usman of Long Beach,
CaM ce ebrated the" 45th weddong
an ersary Oct. 7. Fam y and ffJends

Please write your Worldwide News subscnption number here:

ITIIIIJ-DID-D

MR. & MRS. JOSEPH SCHUTT

The children of Joseph and Ha2el Sc!lirtt
would Itke to congratulate thell parents
on the celebmlJon of lh81r 45th wedding
annIversary. The Schlotts were ma((led
Feb. 16. 1946. They were the first dea
con and deaconass ordained in the
Chicago. III .. church and now live on
0ca1a FIa.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

R. & RS. KEN BANKS

Ken and June Banks of Bathurst, N.SW.,
celebrated the r 25th weddIng ann,ver·
sary Jan.!.

thett 35th wedding anniversary Dec. 14
The Damerons have six c:I1ti"en and six
grandchl1dren. Mr. and Mrs. Dameron
8Itend the Richmond. Va., church.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. & MRS. CLAYTON P. RAMA

Amalia C. San Jose. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Greg San Jose Jr. of Oue.zon Coty.
I'hdopp<nes. and Clayton P. Rama son of
Mr. and Mrs. Metodlo Rama of Bu1uan,
P ippioes. were urubed in marnage Jan
6 In Man,la. Phi pp1nes. The ceremony
was performed by Paul Kistler, Phdippone
reg anal d' rector Carol Layug·L aneza
was matron of honor. and Mana Teresa
L IldIacura was m8Jd of honor G I Adolfo
G Uaneza was bast man. and Gregson
C. San Jose was groomsman. The cou·
pie. who both work In the Church's Mani·
Ia Office, '" AnbpoIo. P 'ppones

. and Mrs. Anthony Mason are delight·
ed to announce the marriage of therr
daughter Fiona to Simon Hodgetts, son
01 . and Mrs. Cive Hodgetts.The car&
mony was performad March 18 by
Andrew Silcox. 8&nrungharn and GIouces·
ter, Eng and, pastor. the couple r, e '"
Redditch. England.

Ernest and Jane Dameron celebrated

,-- ~~..
~"!J
.,~ .l

...~ - .'
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MR. & MRS. LEO COUTURE

Leo and Inga Couture of Azilda, Ont., cel·
ebrated thell 25th wedding anlllversary
Aug. 7. Sudbury. Ont, brethren present
ed them with a cake at a Youth Opportu.
nibeS UnJled camp out.

. and Mrs. Raymond Mounn of Laval,
aue., are pleased to armounce the mar·
riage of theor daughter Manolle 10 Jerome
NormandIn. The ceremony was per·
formed Oct. 21 by Donat Picard. now
Pasadena East A.M, assocIate pastor.
D,ana Mounn, Sisler of the br,de, was
maid of honor The couple Itve In St.
PhaIippe de lapraJne. aue.

Renate Mddelkamp. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M,ddelkamp of Valthermond,
Netherlands, and Albert Visser of Uri<.
Netherlands. were ulllted in marriage
Aug. 31. in Hoogaveen. The ceremony
was performed by Bram de Bree, Dutch
regiOnal dllector The couple live in Uri<.

R. & MRS. ERIC BEAUUEU

Mr. and Mrs. Yvon Poulin are delig ed to
announce the ma((lage at theIr oldest
daughter. Tama to Eric Beauheu son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Beau IllU of Fabre·
VIlle. aue. The ceremony was per10rmed
by Donat PIcard, now Pasadena East
A.M assooate paslor. The couple rIVe n
St. Leonard. Que.

TS

Don E. Sealy and Marla D'Amoco were
unrted In marriage Sept. 9. The ceremony
was performed by Otto Lochner,
Huntsville and Florence. Ala, pastor The
couple e III Florence

• & MRS. PIERRE BERNARD

Mr and . Jean Charles Bouchard of
Becancourt. Que., Ia!<e great pleasure on
annouoong the mamage of their daugh·
ter Carole to PI4,rre Bernard. son at Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Bernard of Beloell, Oue.
The ceremony was performed Sept. 23
by Donat Picard. now Pasadena East
A.M. associate pastor The couple ive in
Montreal,aue

MR. & AS. CHRISTIAN NOEL

Mr and Mrs. Jean Guy GauthIer of
Charlemagne. aue., are very happy to
amounce the marnage of Iheir daug/ller
Uncia to Chns an oe~ son of Mr. and
Mrs. GI es Noel of Varenne. aue. The
-*ing was perlcrmed Sept. 4 by Donal
Pocard now Pasadena East A.M. asso
ciate pastor The couple I,ve on St.
Leonard Que.

R. & MRS. ROBERT WADDLE

VaJeoe Christ ne Weideman. daughter of
C If We deman, and Robert Timothy
Wadd e, son of Mr and Mrs Charles__e ill mamage Sept. 1

LoutsviIIe, Ky The ceremony was per
formed by C artes Holladay uncle of the
groom and CIflCinnati, Otoo. West pastor.
MocheIte Colsen was m8Jd 01 honor, and
Bryan W_. brother 01 the groom. was
bast man. The couple, both Ambassador
College graduates, e III loulSVI •

Marsha Wal er and Samuel CelIey are
p eased to announce their marriage,
whoch took place Jan. 19 in Washington,
Pa. The ceremony was performed by
Tom Sm th, WashlOgton pastor. Ruth
Dunn was matron at honor, and Mark
Dunn was bast man The couple live
Canonsburg, Pa

MR. & MRS. DAVID POWERS

chele Gould daughter of John and Pat
Gould of RIchland. Wash., and DaVId
Powers, son of Don and Joyce Powers of
Dallas. Ore., were united in marrage
Dec. 2 by Harold Smllh, Pasco, Yaluma
and au ncy, Wash.• pastor The bride's
attendants were Donna Johnson and
SheIla Sweet The groomsmen were
John and Ron Powers, The couple live Ul
SaIem,Ore.

CEME

MR. & MRS. ROBIN STOW

Mr. and Mrs 00naId Yale of Gladewater,
Tex., are pleased to announce the mar·
nage of thelf daughter Brenda Jean to
Roblll Francis David FenwICk S ow. son
of Betty Stow of Barnes, England. and
the late John Stow The ceremony was
per10rmed Aug. 26 In Pasadena by evan·
gelist Larry Salyer, dIrector of Church
Admlllistrabon Intemafonal. JanIe Yale.
Slster"n-Iaw of the bride. was matron of
honor, and ck Leaver was best man.
The couple ive III Morvov18. Cal

MR. & RS. SAMUEL McCARTNEY

MlChe Lea Teel of Florence. Ky., and
Samt>el Loy McCartney of Buckhannon,
W Va., were unIted III marriage Sept 2.
The ceremony was performed by John
Dobrotch. Erlanger, Ky., pastor. MarCIa
Teel was mBJd of honor and Brett Mourer
was bast man. The couple Itve III Falls
Church. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. EI8no Ventura of Coquitlam.
B.C, are pleased to announce the
engagement of theor daug er Naorro 10
David YotIng. son of Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Young 01 Gibson City, . A May wedcing
splanned

WEDDINGS

Diane Marie Halcott and Danny Clarl<
Parrish were mamage Jan. 5 III
ClIlClllOalJ, Otoo The ceremony was per.
formed by Charles HoUaday. Cmonnah
West pastor. usa M. Halcott. daughter of
the bride. was m8Jd 01 honor, and K8V1ll

Ian was bast man. The couple
,n F8lrfiew. W.Va

MR. & MRS. LEONARD MASON JR.

Vera G Kern and Leonard Mason Jr.
were Ulllted in rnamage Dec. 29 The cer·
emony was per10rmed by Michael Swa
gerty. Chocago. In.. North and Northwest
pastor. Candice N Kern was maid of
honor, and MIChael Harnng on was best
man. The couple ,n Evanston, I

Mr and Mrs Ken Banks and Mr. and
Mrs. John McNaughton are happy to
announce the mamage of thetr choldren,
Leah lola' e Ban sand Wes ey John
Mc aughton. T e ceremony was per
formed Jan. 1 by the brode's father, a

er n the Bathurst. N.S.W., chorch.
The couple live in Sydney. N.SW.

Eve Whlteash and Steve Meszaros of the
Bethlehem. Pa., church, are happy to
announce thetr engagement. A Septem·
ber weddlllg IS planned.

Mr and Mrs. AlvIn Luglnbi of Los Ala
mos. N.M., are pleased to announce the
angagement of the" daughter Holly to
Stan Cook, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Jerry
Cook of Wolcott. Ind A June 8 wedcing
ill Los Alamos is planned.

of thelf daughter L nda Kay to Robert
Ross of Dallas. Tex A June 8 -xIing in
BIg Sandy IS planned.

Mr and Mrs. Wahlen of Bern, Sw tzer'
land. are deltghted to announce the
engagement of thelf daughter MartIna
lsal ne to Peter Hellloger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. HllIQer of Bern. Swltzerland. A July
14 wedding IS p1aMed

Dale and Judy Browrung of lena are
pleased 10 a'll'lOUnce the engagement of
!heir daughter Sheila Ann to leslie VICtor
Tschn ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Tschntter of Edmonton, Ma. An August
wedding IS planned

NO(J

SCHLOTE, Mar and Marusla (Kush·
n"u ) of Edmonton, Alta., boy. Tyler
James Jan. 29, 8 pounds 12 ounces
fiBtchild

GILLIS. FlJchard and Joan (Jonsson) of
Wlllnopeg. Man., boy, Jonathan David,
Jan. 29, 10:42 p.m., 8 pounds 4 ounces,
now 1 boy, 1 gilt.

CUMBEN orman and Ann (SmIth) of
EI ershouse, S, boy. David Norman,
Sept 20. 7'35 a.m., 8 pounds 11 ounces.
now 2 boys. 1 girl.

FOWLER Roger and Jennder (Knowles)
of Bore amwood, England. ll'rt,.lemma
Jane, Sept. 16,5 pounds 12 ounces, now
4 boys, 1 gill.

SHIP AN Tim and Sue (McDonald) of
BIg Sandy ll'rl. Amte NICOle. Feb. 9 942
pm.. 7 pounds 7 ounces. now 1 boy, 1

WAlTERS. Ed and Tina (Castaneda) of
Long Beach. Ca If boy. Corwtn Patrd<.
Feb 14,5.41 p.m.. 7 pounds 5 oooces.
now 4 boys 1 g rL

WILMS, Henk and Diane (Raessler) of
GalgaIy. Alta, gIrl, Tanya Kann, Feb. II,
1 p.m. 7 pounds 12 ounces. now 1 boy.
2

Daruel and Kay Hlrschler of Aurora. Mo.
would !<e a announce the engagement

DELAMATER, Dave and Chen (Knea) of
Pasadena. gIrl. Amanda M chelle, Jan.
17,842 a.m., 7 pounds 8 ounces. now 2
boys, 2 gIrls.

WI E. Wiley Radford and Sandra 081
(Whltta er) of Wlnchestar Va.. boy.
Jonathan Forrest. Feb. 3. 7:51 a.m., 8
pounds 15 ounces, first child.

ENGAGEMENTS

LARKI ,MIchael and Diana (Brown) of
Reno. Nav.. boy, Joshua Bntton, Feb. I,
3:26 am., 10 pounds 3". ounces. now 1
boy, l11'r.

OeVLUGT, Rob and Evelyn ( eicher, 01
Ottawa, Ont., gill. Carmela Aunee Ev&
Iyn. Feb. 7, 1:58 a.m., 7 pounds 14
ounces, now 1 boy, 1 gill.

MILLER, Wi lam and Krtshna (Hawluns)
of MunCie, 100 , boy, Cory Ian. Feb. 7,
8:39 p.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces, now 2
boys.

GOODRICH. DaVId and Kandy (Buck) of
Eureka. Cahf., boy. Joshua NathanIel.
Dec. 17, 9 pounds 3 ounces. now 2 boys.

HARRISON. Jerome and Angela (Oden)
of Norfolk, Va. boy, KeVIn Mocheal, Oct.
9, 9:50 a.m., 10 pounds 4 ounces. first
child

La BRIER Randy and Dawn (Cantu) of
Pasadena. girl, Clara iche . Feb 16,
7 55 p.m., 9 pounds 2 ounces. now 2
gIrts.

Mr and . Ray Stoneeypller of Floyd
Iowa, and Mr and Mrs. RJchard Swan·

nd a Bayonne.J., are de ed
an ounce the engagement of tha r
daughter Rhea Jo Stonecypher to Aaron
Thomas Bender. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robart Bender of Soulh Beloit. A July
6 wedding n IoWa IS planned.

PlAZA, Scott and Kalhenne (Northrup) a
Rancho MlI8ge. CaJd., boy. Derek Scott.
Feb. 16, 6:45 p.m.. 8 pounds 12'1.
ounces, first child.

FERGEN, Dave and Karen oocI>ndge)
of WocMa. Kan., g.rl. Be1hany laine, Feb.
2,6:38 p.m. 9 pounds 13''2ounces. now
3 s.

JACOBY Robert and Kimba (Ho~) of
C cago I .. boy, DominIC Anthony. Sept.
24. 7:23 a.m., 8 pounds 11 ounces, first
child

A

AYBAR. Charles and Debboe Benson) 01
eland. Fla. g rl Heidi BtIla Jan. 27,

6 45 p.m , 7 pounds 14 ounces. f"st
child

BERNIER David and Margaret (Teo<e<ral
of ProvIdence. RI., g £1, Lynsey Marie
Sept 5. 1143 P m, 8 pounds 6 ounces.
now 2 grls.

CASE, Enc and Nancy (Monson) of BIg
Sandy. g rl, Cassie Ann, Nov. 3D, 8:22
a.m., 7 pounds 9 ounces. now 1 boy. 1
g£1.

CHASE, BIlly and Denea (Kent) of San
Antorno, Tex., gill, Amanda Rose. Feb.
18. 10:35 a.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces, now
1 boy. 1 Qlr1.

CLARK, Rodney and Lorella (Young) of
Ctucago. ill, boy, Rodney Steven, Jan.
17,2:42 am., 7 pounds 4 ounces, now 1
boy, 1 gIl1

BIRTHS
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stilI work to support the family.
Some brethren have reaped bene

fits from the changes. Martin Harz
of lena continued in hi job with the
German railroads. Unification
brought t ad tac ~

increase in German deutsche mark: .
Reiner Barth of Dresden runs

his own copy shop. Since unifica
tion his business has teadily
improved. In these uncertain times
being elf-employed prove to be
abIes ing for him and hi family.

Brethren in eastern Germany
face critical financial problems.
Undoing the damage of the past
40 years require sacrifices.

With God's help and the sup
portive prayers of brethren around
the world, our brethren in eastern
Germany will ucce sfully weath
er the hard times ahead.* lOO9'c recycled paper

AUSTIN, Tex.-The church here
marked its 20th anniversary Dec. IS.

Message from Walter Johnson,
Larry err and Harold Rhodes,
ministers who had served the area,
were read. and 30 people who attend
ed the first service were on hand for
the anniversary.
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Price burdens

Enormou price increases place
additional burden on the former
East Germans. Previously subsi
dized rents. heating. electricity,
food. insurance and gasoline
price are now almost as much a
in western Germany.

The elderly especially notice
the effect on their small pensions.
De pite good intention to support
the retired populace. the govern
ment cannot compensate for the
soaring prices as fa t a they are
rising.

Member Lydia Harz of lena
uses her arti tic talents to supple
ment her hu band' pension. She
said the tore are now (after UDl

fication) full of consumer good.
The outdoor market offer an
abundant selection of produce.

However, the average former
East German can't afford them.
Stati tic on family bankruptcies
sho that an increasing number of
familie plunge into debt to buy
the co\ eted items from the '" e t
only to lose them all when unem
ployment trikes.

As in the previous ocialist state.
wi 'es in ea tern Germany must

causes many skilled workers to
seek work in western Germany,
because in eastern Germany ork
ers receive only 60 percent of the
wage paid for comparable ork.

. F h' h aid h .
fortunate than many other he
know in Sach en. He found work
and- a better rate of pay in western
Germany in his daughter's neigh
borhood near Bonn. Mr. Froehlich
return home (about 300 mile ) to
his Wife, Rosemarie Froehlich.
every other weekend.

Mrs. FroeWich works part-time
in a department store' accounting
department. Her second income
enable the Froehlichs to afford a
used western car. Without a car
Mr. Froehlich would not be able
to accept work in western Ger
many.

Another member, loerg Harz of
lena. joined the ranks of those
leaving ea tern Germany when he
found employment with a window
company in the western part of
Berlin.

PASADE A-The Mail Pro
cessing Center received a request
from someone with the U.S. Air
Force at Department of Defense
headquarters at the Pentagon. He
asked for five copies of The Middle
East in Prophecy and said that pea-

FLYING COLONEL AWARD-Donald Payne Sr. (left), senior account
representative for Delta Airlines in Los Angeles, presents the Flying
Colonel Award to Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach Feb. 25. The
Feast of Tabernacles was Delta's largest convention account in 1990.
Delta Airlines, as a participant in the Church's travel program, issued
81 complimentary tickets to the Church in 1990 for ministerial and
other corporate travel. [Photo by Barry Stahl]

Red Davis of the Detroit, Mich.. pie in his office were interested in
East, church was ordained a local what we have to ay in the
church elder Dec. 15; and Richard brochure. The five copies have been
Lorenzana of the Pasadena Norte mailed, according to Richard
church was ordained a local church Rice, Mail Proces ing manager.
elder Dec. 22. fI <:l <:l

'(:l <:l <:l

Dietmar Pistorius, experienced the
painful impact of repossession
when the original owner of hi
property reclaimed it.

Mr. Pistorius had rented the
property at a nominal fee from the
previous sociali t government for
an unlimited length of time. Now
the owner requires payment for
the property in what seems to be
reasonable and even inexpensive
terms by we t German standards.

Unfortunately for the Pistoriu
family the sum required is astro
nomical. When an expected eco
nomic slump begins this summer.
Mr. Pistorius and his family face
the grim prospect of losing their
home along with his job.

As the stagnating economy
eliminate more and more jobs,
social unrest is urfacing. Thou
sands of worker demonstrated
their. growing discontent in the
streets of Leipzig, Dresden, Erfurt
and Schwerin.

Worker protest were preceded
by call from leading politician
for immediate action to avoid the
bankruptcy of eastern German
cities. Directing their urgent
appeal on the federal government
in Bonn. the governors of the new
German states hope to avert an
impending economic and social
crisis.

Despite the new government the
old hierarchy still exists. Before
unification Communist Party
members filled key managerial
position in many companie and
factories with party friends. leav
ing them in control of the finan
cial fate of eastern Germany.

Workers lured to the West

A elf-defeating wage cherne

<:l <:l <:l

PASADENA-Church Adminis
tration announced these ordinations.

Philip Perkins of the St. Louis
orth and Wentzville, Mo., churche ,

was ordained a local elder Ian. 5.

BIG SA DY-The Feast of
Tabernacles in Spain will again be at
Talavera de la Reina, near Toledo.
Housing and services will be in the
Hotel Beatriz. Temperatures range
from 65 to 80 Fahrenheit (18 to 26
Celsius). A day trip to the historic
city of Toledo is one of the planned
activities.

Housing at the Hotel Beatriz
includes breakfast and lunch. The
cost of housing for each person is $65
a day single occupancy, 50 a day
double occupancy, $47 a day triple
occupancy, children younger than 6
S22aday.

No translation of the services from
Spanish to English is available, 0

transfers must be fluent in Spani h.
Those wi hing to transfer should
obtain an international Festival appli
cation form from their pastor. Upon
acceptance a $25 proceesing fee will
be required and further information
will be sent

Group rates in the five- tar Empo
rio Hotel are $52 a night for jl stan
dard room (based upon double occu
pancy) and $86 a night for a suite
(based upon double occupancy).
Accommodations at two three-star
hotels are also available at a cost of
$3I a night (based upon double occu
pancy). These prices are subject to
change because of inflation, since
they are controlled by the govern
ment tourism agency.

<:l <:l <:l
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PASADE 'A-Brethren in east
ern Germany face financial hard
ship this year. Despite the econom
ic trength of we tern Germany the
newly acquired eastern portion is
inking in a mora of social and

economic problem .
The main concern of our

brethren is simply keeping their
jobs. Delayed financial transfu-
ion to keep crumbling industrie

alive jeopardize job prospects.
Experts predict 40 to 50 percent
unemployment this summer.

Many western companies refuse
to invest in eastern Germany
de pite government incentives,
because of a completely inade
quate infrastructure.

Also, the unification contract
calls for the return of east German
possessions to former owners,
in tead of compensating them.
The nearly nonexistent legal struc
ture there will require a decade to
ort out who owns what in eastern

Germany. Consequently, compa
nie hesitate to invest for fear of
eventual legal wranglings over
acquired properties or factories.

Guenter Froehlich, a member
who lives in Zwickau and who
works as a painter, said there is
plenty of work in the former East
Germany. "There' enough to paint
after 40 years of neglect. But no
one has any money to pare. They
don't know if they'll be unem
ployed soon.

"Then too, many home owners
have been notified of reposses ion
claim on their hou e or property.
They think, why should we invest
in home improvements when we
no longer own it," said Me.
Froehlich.

Another member in Zwickau.

"That also he should gather together in one the children
of God that were scattered abroad. " (John 11:52)

c

miles south of San Diego, Calif.
Room rates are $38 for each room.

Each room has two queen size beds,
a direct-<lial telephone and a televi
sion with satellite channels. The hotel
has a coffee shop and restaurants, an
olympic- ized pool and a jacuzzi.

The world-class resort city of
Mazatlan will be ho t to up to 700
people for the Feast. This port city .
lie at the entrance to the Sea of
Cortez on a strip of beaches 85 miles
long. The average temperature in
Mazatlan is 80 Fahrenheit (26 Cel-
ius). Housing and service will be in

the Holiday Inn Hotel.
The cost for housing is $40 a night

for a double room ",ith two children
free in the same room. Services will
be ill Spanish with English transla
tions. Mazatlan offers excellent
restaurants, shopping, water sports
and deep-sea fishing, and the city is
served by its own international air
port with direct flights available from
some U.S. cities.

Transportation in and around
Mazatlan is inexpensive and readily
available. There is room for only 200
transfers. .

Veracruz will be host to about 500
for the Feast in 1991. Veracruz is a
major port city of Mexico on the gulf
coast. It is a city rich in history and
natural landscape and offers beaches,
historical sites, colonial buildings and
folklore.
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BIG SAt'IDY-The Italian Office
announced that Luciano Cozzi, a
1983 Ambassador College graduate.

ained a I al Jd~r on the
Sabbath. Feb. 9. Mr. Cozzi presently
serves as assistant pastor of the
Milan, Italy, church and the Vicenza
and Aorence, Italy. Bible tudies.

<:l <:l <:l

PASADENA-Chris Collier, the
Georgia State University basketball
player featured in the March I I
Worldwide News, made headlines
again a the Georgia State athletic
director petitioned the CAA for an
afternoon tarting time for the team's
first-round Southeast regional game
against Arkansas March IS.

The CAA granted the team an
11:15 starting time. Arkansas defeat
ed Georgia State 117-76, and Collier
led all scorers with 22 points and got
13 rebounds.

Reports on the petition mentioning
Collier's religious convictions
appeared in the March 12 editions of
the Dallas. Tex.. Morning Ne»-'s and
USA Today. KFWB. a Los Angeles
new tation. also carried the story. A .
sport caster quoted Georgia State
coach Bob Reinhart as saying that
playing Arkansas, a top-ranked team,
"will be like fighting an elephant with
a "'itch, but without Collier it would
have been like hunting a rhinoceros
with aBB gun."

<:l <:l <:l

BIG SA DY-The Spanish
Regional Office confirmed three sites
in Mexico for the 1991 Feast of
Tabernacles: Ensenada, Mazatlan
and Veracruz. All sites are open for
transfers, but English translation of
services will only be available in
Mazatlan.

Transfers to En enada and Ver
acruz must be fluent in Spanish.
Applicants should fill out an interna
tional Festival application and return
it to their pastor. Upon acceptance, a

25 nonrefundable processing fee
will be required, and further informa
tion will be sent

In Ensenada the Church will use
the San • icolas Resort Hotel, one
block from the beach. Ensenada is on
the peninsula of Baja Califomia 75

BIG SA 'DY-The Spanish
Regional Office announced the fol
lowing ministerial transfers.

Saul Langarica to Guatemala,
Mexico; Francisco Hui to Tijuana,
Mexico; Daniel Vasquez to Ver
acruz, Mexico; and Jorge Diaz (a
ministerial trainee) to Guadalajara,
Mexico.

In Chile, Manuel Briones, a local
church elder, was hired into the full
time ministry to serve as assistant
pastor of the Santiago and Temuco
churches. Alvaro Palacio, a ministe
rial trainee in Chile, was transferred
to help with the churche in Bogota
and Medellin, Colombia.

-(; .A. <:l

1AND , N.D.-Darlene Daly,
a member who attends the Bismarck,

.D., church, was named Employee
of the Quarter by the orth Dakota
Department of Human Services for
her work as assistant director of Food
Services.

The Bismarck Tribune reported
that "she is credited with leading task
forces that developed shorter forms to
be filled out by persons applying for
public a istance and a simplified
manual for use in the Food Stamp
Program."

Nominees for the Employee of the
Quarter award must display attributes
uch as upport, concern, unselfish

ness, dependability, initiative, coop
eration. respect and elf-improve
ment


